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GASK-ET - Fla:rge

SCREW - Throttle Plate

PTATE -Tkottle
SPRING - Idle Adj. Needle
NEEDLE - Idle Adjusting
BODY - Throftle
PLUG - Fuel Inlet
BUSHING- Tluottle Shaft

SEAI - Tkottle Shaft

RETAINER - ShaftSeal

TAPER PIN - Throt. S(op l.cver
SFIAFT - Tkottle
LEVER&STOP-Throftle
SFI,AFT & LEVER. ThrOttle

SCREW - Throttle StoP

JET - Idle
AIC-E - Float
FLOAT
WASHER - Fuel Valve Seat

VALVE&SEAT-Fuel
GASKET - Bowl To BodY

BOWL - Fuel
?LUG - iviai.rr jct Fassage

NEEDLE - lvfain ,et Adj.
WASHER - Passage Plug
JET -Main
WASHER - lv{ainJet

SCREW - Bowl To BodY

PLUG - Bowl Drain
RETAIMR - Choke Sh. Packing

BMCKET - Choke

LOCKWASHER - Bracket Screu

SCREW - Bracket AssemblY

SHAFT - Choke

LEVER - Choke

SCREW - Swivel
RETAININGNTJT
WASI{ER
SPRING

SCREW
CLAMP - Bracket
NUT - Clamp Screw

WASHER - Choke Sh- Packing

DISC - tntake Drain
PI-ATE - Choke

SCREW - Choke Plate

PLUG - Choke Shaft Hole
WASHER - Discharge Jet

JET - Discharge
JET - Well Vent
VENTURI
TUBE - Idle Channel Filler
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I l)lS.\SSl:lt{Ill.Y
l)ise-rsgnll;;y ..ansisrs of scpirating iltc cldrurclor int() ti|o tlasic r:r(xrl)t
lirtl tNrr{ ilnd thottle h(ldY and drc dis:rsscrrrlrlr.ol^cr.ir ()l.llrd\. ,ri,{r|\
(t.sc r'rllodc<J illrrstr.rtrorr as a guidc lor disrsscrllrll :rrrrl rcrs:irrrlrlr

2 CL[,I\ING AND TNSPEC]ION-fh(rrouglllyctean 
all metal parLs in so,\,enr. Illow out all parts and

chanels wilh air pressure. Inspect housing for danragc- oiccssivc rvcal
burn or warpage. DO NOT CLEAN NON-N{IITALI_IC I)AR1'S in
soli'c'tt.

3. REASSEMBLY
When reassernbling carburetor use esseatially fhe reverse order from
{is<sernbty.

ASSEMBLY OF FT.,EL BOWL BODY

l. Ins€rt packing(43) in openside ofpac*ing rerainer (30).

?. St rt relainer into counter borg packing side fuq and lightly drive relainer
into body until flush uith madrined surfacc.

- 3. Irserr ctrcke shaft (34) or c-troke shafl and lever assly, as the case may be,
into the air intake and imtatl choke plate(45) in same position in air
inalie with poppet vatve facing the siune way as it was before
disasernbly.

4. Align holes in plale with holes in shaftand insall choke plare screws (46),
leaving screws toooe. Close choke for best closing ard then tighten
screrrs, using a small screw&iver.

J- lostall choke shaft holc plug (47) or insrall ctroke tever with raper pin it
carburetor includes levcr.

6. Ptace chokc bractct (3 I ) in position on air intzke and attach bracke{ with
screrrn (33) and lockwashers (32).

7 - Plaoe choke lever (35) oa c*roke shaf, close c*roke aad position lever.
Tten asseslble chei:e ehafl::ur{3Q a+dlmk-s.,esher {38i m4 se*.-e!'r,
tighten nut

8. Afiacft chokc leverspriog(39)to dtokc bracketand to choke lever.

9. krsall rnain disctrargejei (a9) and fiberwasher(48) in fuel bowl and
tighten jetfimty.

I0. lnstall well vent jet (5O) in fuel bowl and tighten, using a small
screvr&iver.

I I. Place fiber washer (2Q on main jet (26) and irstall jet in rhreaded opening
at side offuel trowl.

12. InSall mainjet adjustrDcat (24) rrd fiber washer (25) or main passage
plug (23), as thc casc may bc, in .freaded passage ar side offucl bowt.

ASSEMBLY OF THROTTLE BODY

I . Insert packing (9) in opeo side ofpacking r€tain€r ( I O).

2. Start retainer into countcr-bore in thnofile body, packing side ih, and
lightfy drive re{aina'into body until flush witlr mactrined surfaco or
slightly below surf,aoe to avoid striking throttle lever.

3. hsert lhrofiIe shaft and tover assernbly (la) in throale body. Ro{ale shaft
to *ide open; then irsert tkodle plate (3) in shafl and rotaG to ctoced
positioq holding platc in position wilh fingers Make oertain beveled
sides of plalc fit agaiff( tllr"o$le borE $,hal plal€ is clos€d.

4. StadOrotleplatescrews(2), leavingsctews loose. Closethrottlcplatc
severat timeg making sure platc is centered in lhrottle bore. Than tighten
screlrs, using small screwdriver.

5 fursrall idlc adjusfing nccdlc (5) and liicti({l sp,ir)lt {J) irr tlrrcatlcd oassagc
f,t tidc ()fdlrdtlc ll'rdt' -[ urrl rrccdl.' irt lir"ltlil rrlrirr't rl\ \''tl. :i]'tr lriick
Itul [cedlc l-lj4 lunls as a prclrrrrrr,.rlr .r(ltili{rIjil!

6. Innall idlc 1ct ( l6) in machincd sudlcr ol (lrr()ttir lro.l\'. rr:rrrg a lrr:rll
sqcrvdrivcr

7. tostnll fuel valve seat (20) and fiber rvashc; ( 1 9 )

8. Install venturi (51) in ttrottle borq large opening end fim. Then place
new bowl to body gasket (21) on machined surface of throule body,
making sure vanturi flange is sA in froflle body recess below gasket.

9. Innall fuel valve necdle (20) in seat and position floar assernbly (18) in
hinge brackel

10. lnse{t float axle through hinge bracket and float lever bushing from side
opposite slot in hinge bratket udth fingers only. Then press float axle (17)
tfuough slotled side ofbrackeq using handle ofscrcwdriver.

I l. To insure oorrect fuet level in the floar chamber, check distance "A" &om
top offloals to machined surface ofllro$le body (no gaskel) wirlr rhrottle
body invated. This dimetrsion should be I -562" ptus or minus I /32".
To increase or decrcsse dislance &om top offloat bodies to machined
surface, use long nose pliers and trend lever close to float body.

NOTE: Do not bend, twiS or apply pressure on the float bodies. The
float bodies wfien viewed Fom the free end oftlre bodies must be centered
and af rigfit angles to the machined surface and nrust. move freely on the
float axle.

ASSEMBLY OF THROTTLE AND FUEL BOWL
BODIES

l- Place fuel bowl asscrnbly in positioo on tftrottle body, being careful not to
damage floats. Then align holes in fuel bowl r*itft holes io gaskei and
lhrotrte body.

2. Instzll fivc bowl to body screw and tockwasher assernblies (28) and
trghtar screurs securety, using sc{ewdriver. NOTE: Screurs should be
snuggcd in a criss-cross pattcrn before fighteired securely.

3. Irstall hex head plug (7) and filter screen (ifused) in threaded passage in
tlrottle body.

4. With lftrottte held in closed pcsition, tum throttle stop screw (l 5) in until
s1op scfew just conta4ds throfrle slop and lhen tum stop screw tN l-t/2
additional tums as a prelimihary idle speed setting

"The Zenith carbuetor you have purchased is the UPDRAFT
type, mounted to an intake manifold above the cuburetor.
Gasoline accumulates in the intake manifold (condemation)

ud up to I/4 cup offuel will drain back into the cubuetor.
For this purpose, there is a drain in the lottom ofthe fuel bowl.
Do not misinterpret fuel dripping fiom the air hom/intake as

flooding or leaking."


